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Celebrating ’Cane grads
This May, the University of Miami Alumni Association welcomes ’Cane graduates
into a network of more than 190,000 alumni. Through these unprecedented
times, there are various digital tools, resources, and methods to help you stay
connected to the U, and fellow alumni, and friends.

Stay involved and informed through alumni.miami.edu—find career resources,
University news, and networks to engage with. Help us celebrate the class of
2020, and support them with a personal letter and a commemorative tassel.

In this edition of the digital alumni newsletter, learn more about alumni who are
helping in their local communities during this global pandemic, discover ways to
continue to stay connected through virtual events, and find ongoing updates on
news and virtual events for alumni and friends during this time.

 
ALUMNI RESPOND

 

Med ’Canes on the
front lines
University of Miami Miller School of
Medicine alumni from across the coun-
try share their firsthand accounts of
caring for COVID-19 patients.

 

’Canes respond
From designing face shields with 3D
printers to caring for new mothers,
alumni across the world are giving back
and supporting their communities. 

 
UM RESEARCH COVID-19

Sylvester Researchers collaborate with Miami-Dade County on coronavirus
testing

UHealth to offer convalescent plasma for seriously ill patients

Alumnus of Distinction holds more than 150 patents; steps up to facilitate
integral connections

Two dozen research projects related to COVID-19 move forward

Second UHealth/Miller School of Medicine virtual town hall focuses on
rapid testing for COVID-19 and gauging community spread

Pandemic strikes and an academic community responds

 
CAREER CORNER

 

MORE

Massive Open Online Courses

ULearn Digital Library

Cane2Cane Career & Mentor-
ship Network

’Cane Angel Network

’Cane Biz Resources & Guide 

Find career development and learning re-
sources to help at any stage of your career.

 
VOLUNTEER LEADERSHIP

 

STORIES

Citizens Board responds to
student need

A Q&A with Kourtney Gibson,
B.B.A. '03

A Q&A with Roberta Jacoby

Meet the President's Council
first volunteer-led Executive
Committee

 

In honor of National Volunteer Week, learn
about some of our dedicated volunteer lead-
ers and the ways they are giving back.

 
DIGITAL CONNECTIONS

 

’Canes Tassel Chal-
lenge
Show your support for the Class of
2020 with a commemorative orange,
green, and white tassel and a note of
inspiration. 

 

News@TheU
Subscribe to News@TheU to receive the
latest University of Miami news and in-
formation, delivered each weekday to
your inbox.

 
IN OTHER NEWS

Miller School alumnus and gifted surgeon Norman M. Kenyon remembered

Photomosaics lead to more research to help save ocean's reefs

Four Hurricanes selected on final day of NFL Draft

Frost School graduate makes it to the top of the music charts

It's no joke, humor goes viral in the time of coronavirus

Participate in the Lowe Museum's Hidden Stories – New Voices project

Call to artists: Miami Herbert Business School Art Competition

Celebrating Earth Week, virtually

 
VIRTUAL EVENTS

UM Alumni Association Coffee with a ’Cane

April 30 

Featuring Carolina Quijano, A.B. '07, Exquisito Chocolates. Moderated by Pam Giganti, Your
South Florida. 

Friday Nights @ Frost

Fridays at 7:30 p.m. EST.

Music brings us together, even when we need to be far apart.

Miami Herbert Business School Virtual Distinguished Lecture Series

April 30 

Featured speaker: The Honorable David J. Shulkin, MD.

May 14

Featured speaker: Congresswoman Donna E. Shalala.

Architecture and the Great Confinement: Interview Series

View the video series

Focused on the COVID-19 potential impacts on the world of architecture and the design of fu-
ture cities.

Miami Law School Faculty Speaker Series

View the video series

Online webinars on many of the critical socio-legal issues raised by the COVID-19 pandemic.

 
USEFUL LINKS

Update your contact information.

Do you have a story or resource to share with fellow ’Canes? Email us.

 

University of Miami 
Alumni Association
Newman Alumni Center
6200 San Amaro Drive,
Suite 200 
Coral Gables, FL 33146

305-284-2872 
alumni@miami.edu
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